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THE SUNDAY STAR 
__ Washington, D. C., MCI)' 23, 1971 ~ 
'" Proposed Judicial Ethics Code 
~ -
Would Bar Service on Pa"nels 
By LYLE DENNISTON of putting judges in those posts. disqualification is rewritten to 
Stu &taft wrtW Johnson named former Chief permit him to continue to handle 
A committee writing a new Justice Earl Warren, when he cases involving securities held 
code of judicial ethics sug- still headed the court, to lead by a mutual fund in which he 
gested yesterday that no judge the seven-man commission as- was an investor or by a DOD-
serve on a government panel signed to "satisfy Itself that the profit organization he served u ' 
such as the "Warren Commis- truth is known as far as it can an officer. 
sion," which investigated P!'es- be discove~" about the mur- • The judge's savings deposits, 
ident John Kennedy's assassma- der of PreSIdent Kennedy in Dal- life insurance policies and gov-
tion. las on Nov. 22, 1963. ern men t bond investments 
The ll-member American Bar Two judges - one federal and would not disqualify him from 
Association committee, which ~n~ state - were ~med ~ the cases unless the value of those 
includes Supreme Court Justice Eisenhower Comrrussion on assets was "substantially" af-
Potter Stewart, cited a need to violence! created after the as- fected by the outcome. 
avoid controversy and a need sassination in 1968 of Sen. Rob- Some other changes in the 
to keep judges at work on ert F. K~edy. One ~te judge committee's proposals would 
"crowded dockets" in court. was appom~ to the Lockhart tighten parts of the earBer ver-
Qu sti ftlft" the "appropriate- Commission which stu die d slon e 0..... . . laws dealing with obscenity and . 
ness" of sucb outslde ass1gJl- pornograpby • His duty to disqualify himself 
ments, the committee said a • would exist if his or his wife's 
judge-federal or state-sbould Earlier Examples relatives were directly involved 
not agree to sit on any g~ve~- In an earlier era, Justice Rob- in a case or bad an interest in it. 
~ent comm~ttee or CODl1IllSSlon ert H. Jackson served as chief The relatives .would include a 
charged Wlth resolving issues prosecuter of the Nuemberg war father, father-m-law, grandfa-
of fact or pollcy" on matters crimes trials, and Justice Owen ther,. uncle, or ~rother, but not 
other than the law. J. Roberts was named to the ~~. The earlier version wu 
'7 Y -Old Cod commission which investigated li!Dlted. to cases in whicb he or 
• - ear e his wife or "household mem-
The proposal was included in ~~~panese attack on Pearl bers" had an interest. 
the first complete draft of a The' ABA committee said • A judge would have to dis-
new set of ethical "canons" ~ judges had performed "valuable ~alify ~se!! if he had formed 
replace a code that has been m services" in assignments on flxed beliefs about a case, or 
effect ~ince 1.924." non-legal matters, but added had personal knowledge of the 
The tentative draft is being that "the appropriateness of facts invo!ved. Tha~ was DOt 
sent to 15,000 persons for com- conferring these assignments on mentioned m the earlier version. 
ment, ~d will be the subject judges must be reassessed." It ~ He ~uld have to disquaHfy 
o~ a public hearinI in New ~01'k concluded tha~. flat ban on ~self,~hacp_D Llawye; 
City on Oct. ~. The COmDl1~e sucb service was needed to m th.e matter 1D controversy' 
plans to sub~t a fmal vers~on avoid interference with "the preVIously ~ That was DOt me& 
to the ABA s policy-making effectiveness and independence tioned earlier. ' 
body, the House of Delegates, of the courts " • A judge could never accept 
in August, 1m. The draft' code makes a num- an outsi~e post ~ an ~bltrator. 
If adopted by the states and her of significant changes from The ea:1i~ vemon. S81d he could 
the . U.S. Judicial Conference, "tentative conclusions" which do so m extraordinary circum-
~he code would app~y to all the committee had made public stan~." . 
Judges except those m federal in June about judges' fmancial As m the earlier v~rsion, the 
courts. It could only be .ad- and out-of-court activities. Sev- new ~aft woul~ reqwre judges 
v,lsory for Supreme Court JUS- eral of the key changes would to ~c.l~se their outs~de, or 
tices. relax restrictions suggested at D?n-Judiclal, compensation and 
The committee was set up by that time gifts worth more than $100 from 
the ABA to write a new code Among' the changes were IX!n-family sources, but other-
after Justice Abe Fortas re- theIe. WlSe he would have no duty to 
signed from the Supreme Court • A judge who disqualified him- reveal his income, debts Or in-
ami~ criticism of his financial self from handling a case be- vestments. 
dealln.gs. ,~t bas ~writteDin the 38 cause of a legal or finan?lal in- Private Affalrs 
specific C8D0D8 to seven terest however small 1D the 
broad categories with many new case ~ould not be reQuired to The new draft contains a 
details. disclose why he had done so. strong defense of the judge's 
Photo h B The earBer version made disclo- rights ~ual,~ thoee of "an ~rdi~ gnp Y aD sure mandatory. nary Cltizen to keep his prlVate 
One old canon that is retained, • A judge's duty to avoid mak- financial affairs to himself. 
but with one significant altera- ing investments that might be "The ownership of invest-
tion, is the ban on taking photo- affected by cases in his court menta and receipt of income 
graphs in courtrooms or broad- would be Bmited to a general therefrom . . . should not be per-
casting court proceedings - attempt to "minimize" his need mitted to be the occasion for 
so-called "caooa .. ~ to disqualify himself. The earlier groundless attacks on his integ-
That ban remains, except that version said simply that a judge rity," the committee said. 
a judge may permit filming or should hold no investments or Under the draft code, the stif-
recording "appropriate proceed- interests likely to be affected by fest restriction on a judge would 
ings" for use in teaching courses cases before him. be the requirement that he auto-
at "recognized educational insti- • His duty to make a public matically disquaUfy him s elf 
tutions. " report on his income from non- from any case in which be had 
Sizable parts ,of the new code judicial sources would come any personal in~rest at all. 
deal with the financial and other once a year, instead of every If his interest were "substan-
non-judicial activities of judges. six months as under the earlier &1," there would be no chance 
Several speciftc p= apo version. for him to return to the case 
pear to deal with cisma of • A general 1'8fIUlrement that once he b.d disqualified himself, 
former Justice Fortas, current the judge report gifts to him even if all lawyers and all par-
Justice William O. Douglas, and worth $100 or more would not ties inv.nIved . wanted him to 
the two judges whom President cover compBmentary law books come back to it. 
Nixon unsuccessfully tried to supplied by publishers for his If the interest were "insub-
name to the Supreme Court - official use, and a loan-reporting stantial," he could return, if ev-
Clement F. Haynsworth Jr. and duty would not cover the judges' eryone involved ,.-eed in writ-
G. Harrold Carswell. bOrrowing if it came from a ing after benlg told fully what 
The suggested baD on commis- lending institution on the same his interest was. That, however, 
sion assignments for judges was terms as other persons could would be up to the judge to initi-
aimed at the increasing practice get. ate, and he would have no duty 
-particularly in President Lyn- • The definition of , financial to disclose his interest if he did 
don Johnson's administration - interests that could lead to his not "choose to do so." 
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